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Boomerang Carwash Opens Location #31 in Maumelle, Arkansas. 
Grand Opening Proceeds to Benefit Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Arkansas 

Converts Existing Facility With Modern Express Technology 

 
LITTLE ROCK, AR. (August 1, 2014) – Boomerang Carwash Holding, LLC, owner and 

operator of one of the nation’s largest express carwash chains, announces the opening of its 31
th

 

location. The facility was previously the Cascade Carwash at 12301 Maumelle Blvd but has been 

renovated with new express equipment and technology.  

Between now and August 16, Boomerang will offer several FREE car wash days so the 

local residents can see all the changes. Contributions from the Grand Opening celebration on 

Saturday August 16, 2014, from 8AM till 8PM will benefit The Boys & Girls Club of Central 

Arkansas.  

 ―Boomerang Carwash Grand Opening celebrations serve our communities in several 

ways,‖ says Ed Colvard, Boomerang Carwash Vice President of Marketing. ―We provide our top 

wash package FREE to the public. If customers feel compelled, they can then donate to our 

chosen charity in addition to the direct contribution provided by Boomerang. Since we began our 

Grand Opening campaigns in 2005, we have contributed more than $500,000 to local charities 

through direct donations and fundraisers. We expect to raise between $4,000 to $5,000 for The 

Boys & Girls Clubs on August 16 – Grand Opening day.‖ 
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 Boomerang Carwashes are designed to get customers in and out quickly with a clean, 

shiny, dry car. Customers stay in their cars and ―ride-thru‖ on a car-carrying conveyor through 

an assembly line of dozens of mechanical cleaning functions — all in approximately 3 minutes. 

All facilities provide FREE unlimited self-service vacuums. Facilities are designed to wash high 

volumes of cars without sacrificing quality. State-of-the-art systems along the conveyor control 

the cleaning process and apply products consistently time after time. 

 Electronic ―Auto Sentries‖ similar to ATMs use touch screen technology for selection 

and payment, which can be cash, credit, debit or gift cards. Customers do not have to get out to 

pay a cashier, remove the car seats or even hang up their cell phones. Menu selections are simple 

and economical with four choices: Good $6, Better $9, Best $12 and Supreme $15 which 

includes the award winning ―Joey Punch Power Shine‖ feature. 

 Colvard adds, ―We are very excited to have this location in the Boomerang Carwash 

territory.  We have made some convenient improvements to lot layout so traffic flow will be less 

congested.  We have added additional equipment, to improve cleaning, shining, and tire 

treatments.  We have installed top-of-the-line solutions to support our promise;  ―We mean 

clean!‖ Additionally – we have converted all vacuums from coin pay to absolutely FREE.‖  

Boomerang Carwash Holding, LLC owns and operates express conveyor facilities in 

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. This will be the fourth 

Boomerang Carwash location in the Little Rock area.  
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